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Backdrop and Context
1.
The present Daman Municipal Council, comprising of 15 elected Councillors was
constituted on 25/01/2011. It had been witnessing persistent instability, ever since its
inception. This followed from a series of no confidence motions, moved by different groups
against the incumbent President and Vice President, backed by a switch over of one or more
members from one side to other. This adversely affected the functioning of the Council. A
series of complaints were received from the public at large regarding mismanagement,
impropriety, transgression and abuse of authority.
2.
The Chief Officer of Daman Municipal Council submitted a detailed report to the
Director (Municipal Administration) on 06.01.2014 pointing out specific cases of financial
mismanagement and procedural irregularities relating to tendering, construction permissions
and other matters. A note to this effect was sent by the Director (Municipal Administration)
to the Secretary (Urban Development) on 8th January, 2014. Taking cognizance of these
issues, the Administrator, Daman & Diu ordered an inquiry on 15th January, 2014 to be
conducted by the Secretary (Social Welfare) (IO) under section 296 of Daman and Diu
Municipalities (Amended) Regulation, 1994 (hereinafter referred to as the Regulation).
3.
After going through the report of the I0 1 the then Administrator had observed on sth
June, 2014 that there are multiple violations on part of the Daman Municipal Council
"Many violations are financial in nature while the others relate to other aspects like
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rneetings, appointment of staff, regularisation/pmmotions, bui!din9 permission, lease of
shops etc."

He had ordered that the entire report

Secretary on financial aspects and irregularities.

exarmned by the Finance

The matter was entrusted to the

Finance Secretary for conducting an inquiry under section

Regulation on 1st

September, 2014 With a specific remit to inquire into the following aspects:
Whether

the

conduct

of

business

and

meetings

1n the

Mun1cipal Council is as laid down in regulations.
are

entrusted to it

und~r

ihr:;

is able to

on

ot the

to

4.

were
saw further turbulence.

the

Ever s1nce its constitution. the President of the Mumcipai

was c:;hanged on 8

1nore

the Council functtoning

This situation was created as a result of one or

switching

to dislodge
on
to a

Council r-1as failed Hl

municipal administration to a state
5.

virtual paralysis.

In this backdrop, a show cause not1ce was 1ssued

the understgned to

u~1e

Municipal Councillors on 7th October. 2014 Under Section 298 of the Regulation asking
them to show cause by 10th October, 2014 as
dissolved.

tile Council should not

After a detailed mqwry, the Council was dissolved vide order dated
2
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31 10

'14 and Secretary (Educalion/Tounsm) of the Union

Admmistration

was appointed as Administrator of Municipal Council to petiorm
Municipal Council.
6.

with the order, the Councillors

High

Murnba1 wt1ich v1de its judgment dated 10.2 2015 quashed and

aside the above

31.10.2014 and also directed the Admmistrator to dispose of
under Section 298 of

relevant para

said Act within two months

u·le

the

Hon'ble

anu c;rcwnsrances of the

is

and sel astcfe

The

shov·y causr:::

m the

matter

r:!lsposaf

ot

and the Counctflors

proceedmgs, the

!Jusiness only

to attend to the

Council

E~nci

take

shovv cause

uncler
Administrator to

make

to

appropriate

including

1ntenm

suspenston. ..

proceedings under Section

of the

expedition, as directefi ··

3

with
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7.

As per the direction of the Hon'ble High Court, a fresh Sl1ow Cause Notice was

issued vide order dated 23/02/2015 under Section 298 of the Regulation to the
all relevant reports asking ttlern to show

Councillors of DMC alongwith the cop1es
cause by

8.

gth

March 20·15 as to why the Council

sho~id

not be dissolved.

In order to effect smooth functioning of the CounciL a meeting was convened
Admmistrator with al! the c::ouncilors to draw a

In light

the Hon'bie H1gh Cou1i

of

deliberate on a

decision

operating

it was

would

on

9

even as
of 6

represented

next

in

5.
not1ce was replied to t1y the Councillors in two

10

filed

etght

.7

CJ/20'14. The
sou~)ht

reply.

dated

submiSsions along
I

0 days additional t!rne

4)

Accorclingiy. cop1es of Note

the

l\drnnllstrat1on) to the

to
them on 08/04/20·15

by

11

representation

F
to

to

In light of the voluminous docurnents provided to the Councilor which
replies, addit1onal time was sought from Hon'ble Hi~Jh Court Mumbai which

4
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kindly extended the time till 141h August, 20·15 for disposing off the proceedings under
Sect1on 298 of tl1e sa1d regulation in the interest of natural .iustice

The matter was heard again on 15/06/2015 and I 0 Councillors was present The
group

~13.

7 Councillors submitted

I have carefully

1 ~)·-..

rncluding a written subrruss1on

all t!1e materials on

both group

on 1

written

oi

Councillors,

was
lri

tn

to

nurnber

ot

Mot1ons and tr1ere 1s no

defection in the DMC

even through a

fresh chance was afforded to the

of 6

Council was restored. it

responsibility

til at

rendering the

ineffective

Fmancial mismarwgementl imprudence and imp@EI.iety:
key allegations against the Council in this regard were the following:

In
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1)

The Municipal Council failed to prepare any budget as required under
Section 97 of the Regulation
3- 4

tile year

and

The last budget was approved by Ul<j Director

(Municipal

Admimstration) 111 2010.
ii)

!lie Regulation stipulates that the ftnanda! powers

Section 69

Standing Committee and the Subject

50,000/.

are

Rs. 10,000/- respectively and any work beyond
ratification

Council

would

However, a

asst::ssmc~nt

out

case has even

ii!)

there are a !arge number
to avoid such

1nto

1n
works in smne cases

ahead,

order to

was clone with a
one

trstances

Councillors.

i1as

tc

on

has

orders to

and the work was awarded to the
one

Counciliors.

A

ol

;s "-'
IV)

In cetiam cases,

senous matter by

account

supply order

without following codal forrnafities.

v)

The IO's report clearly points out that ttle procedures followed for
conven1ng tile council meet1ngs clearly Sldelinecl the Chief Officer The

6
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President demonstrated a

casual attitude in convening

such

meetings, including giving short not1ces of one day or two days,
absence of meetmg agenda wh1ch

dearly Vlolatfon of section

IS

(a) and (b) of the Regulation. It 1s also clearly brought out

Officer

was

prevented

legal/tech rHea!

the Chief

examining

fmancia! standpomt

when it

IS

related to award of works.
Vt)

Standing Commtttee lfl(!e

'1

on
::J

'~

Committee

fhese
would entail
and

!on~J

has

are

terrn

certain

eligibility.

has allowecl

10000!- which is in
which states

needs

) and !;: any case the
lease

not

exceed seven

In certa1n cases
from the Coast
sect1on 78 of the Regulation,

.in each

shall be six

tot
the

alternate month
of the Council under section

IS held,

in which tf1e

and such other ordinary

meetings the President may find necessary It shall be the
President to

the

the dates for all ordinary meetings and to call such
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meetings"

However, 1n 2014 only 3 spec1al meet1ngs

been

convened by the Municipal Council and only one ordinary meeting was

convened, whereas at least 06 ordinary rneet1ngs ought to haW;) been
convened.
that

X)

construction licence, completion

are

adm1n1strative and executive

l

issuance

ought to have been

he observod
CommiH.ee

counc1l

not a

15 cases NOC was ol1ta1ned
nse building hacl obtatrlt.C:d

ISsuance

ot

21

in

his dut:es
and went to tfle extent

occ:as1ons
to thr:!

to
Daman Municipal
provisions, nghts and responsibilities

1nfonn1r1g hll1l

Ch1ef

to restore balance in the functioning of the Council.

8

the statutory

and

need
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xiii)

The Muntcipal Council has not revised house

drainage tax

rates

which is supposed to be done on a periodical

and other

causing financial

In fact a sum of Rs. 1.

crore 1s outstanding

towards l1ouse tax, drainage tax, rental of st10ps and building which IS a

grave

causmav

resources to the Munic1pal Council

Six Councillors have on record gtven a letter on 16/09/2014
certain

are acts

The whole
number

for tile

cannot

actions are

i.e.

of 8
are:

The
of
given by one
Mr. Shaukata!i Mithanl & Others on these

act~on.

executive nature for vvhich the statutory

rests vv1th the

The

and Mur11cipai

the

of

dttty of

Officer and

Corrnnittee and cannot

allegations
rtature and based on

are

Adrnin~strator

.-a~''",..''"

February, 2015 once

The Show Cause Not1ce
scuttled the applications moved on

1

.,

I

.L

Motion of No Confidence against the President and
c)

and

moving a
Prestdent

They re1terated H1e same response as g1ven to the previous show

cause notice

9
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The broad summary

replies submitted by Stwen Councilors is as

under i.e. Mr. Mukesh K. Patel & Ors.
(i) The preparation

budget

1S

responsibility

pnmanly

mismanagement in the Municipal Council

Officers and U1e absence of a full time Chief Officer.
(ii) In

reply, they mentioned

Officer has

to
the President.

of tile
routine works

of tile

The notice lor the meeting of the Standing
order and
70

sent m terms

the

In terrns
the

appointment,

of

that no due procest.\

it
Municipal

'l and same
Diu Municipal CounciL

The CouncHorE', also mentioned

nmt

the

been empowered undec Section 59(d) to caH for records

the

Cmmc!L the Chief Officer was directed to route the
approval files through the Pres;dent

However. the NOC from
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Coast Guard, Fire Department etc. were the duty of tbe Chief

Officer and Municipal Engmeer
(viii)

In response to the aBegation of wrongful renewal of lease

and transfer of such leases of shops it was mentioned that this
Comn11ttee.

has been the practice of the

the allegation that the StandrnrJ

In response

had

financial powers, it is mentioned

gone beyond

same

was
revenues
sarne
Th~~~ Counc~lors

of

locked but vvas decided to be renovntecl and the r-escr!ution vvas
the
The issue of

Without

was mentioned that such

3

Ministry

ban on nevv

of

two

Councilors and the

in

nature for
fhe

and other
in terrns

Councit t1as

rnaking apparatus,

of

contributor for

the collective decision

1mpossrble.. The Councillors are elected
municipal

essential

fs not a plea

and absence of any proviston for antt

enough for repeated turbulence HI the body.

created wheretn under

An extra ordinary sttuatton was

garb of democratic functioning, there was

instability created in the Council

The Hon'ble High Couri
11

1n

its JUd~Jmenl
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also observed

an argument is missing

that

The

for the

submission, perhaps

the

Councilors but the

is to serve and further

the

Council is not merely
mterests of

members of the public. Vibrant municipal administration is undoubtedly

more

a vibrant
There are certain statutory responsibilitles INhlch are

to

under

Councillors

sanctioner:!

the arnounl
to
sanctlon wh1ch has t)een

accord

powers and abusf:
of

on aahoc basis

the

ft
law must be tollowed !n

tt-H2

matters

IS

for

affords

such

nol only
but also

the Stand1ng
1ts powers.

may wtfh a sanctiOn of the Otrector. create
servants other tfwn those specified m sub-sect;on
preceding sect10n as if shall cleem necessary
under this regulation"

i) reads as

ancf
1) and (2) of the last
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In this case, neither the permission of

posts were taken

the

Council and not even the whole Council has deliberated on the matter Clearly
the action is bad m law and has also created a financtal !Lability on the munic1pal

body in perpetuity apart from the possibility of a legal challenge.

(c)

The report of

splitting of

Acting .Admmistrator clearly cited

with

a

Instances of

1ntent1on wherein work orcler was

relative of one of the Councilors. The Councilors at no point had E•ither
refuted or challenged the cllarge ot nepotism and

~Jnder

thus

Section ,, ·r

tv lJecotne a

order

, an.v sltare ot tnteresr tn an}/ v·vork: done

tiirnseff or his

contract

or under ar by or on

tile

the

m 3Ward of works to oo a set >OUS

and this act1on cannot

condoned
out the process of
Council.

of

The process 0f ;nitlation of u-;e

VV!th
~~

to the

reiPrs it to

WhiCh

in case the Council is indebted to t!1e guvernrnent.

states as under
that.

if the

fatls

recormnendation before tile

of

tile

before

statements

and

estimates

to
shall

the

reconunencfatiotls of the Standinu Committee ··

Counct!

without

!S
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the regulation casts a

The spirit

responsibility on the shoulders of the President
is passed.

It is a well established norrn

organization that the budget

IS

burden

ensure that the budget

financial propnety for

the base document

transparent account of 1ncorne

the

gives a

expenditure,

year, proposals of taxation and levies.
expenditure without a

!n

budget

any authorization
the

1.s

norms

the pnrnary

that
CJV61

the last three years dernonstrate

lack of will or

towards rna!

ts a

which

cannot abd!cale

the
any

reads as under

orciers ul tt1e

of a

lhe

shalf be held on such

tune as
the: Pre.shtent or of not less tnan

may tlx.'

Cf1amnan
on a elate not later fhw; seven
after
iaid down under ihe rules of

78( ·1) & (2) that ,,

conduct

of rlr::l•'"'a.'·"'

stx ordinary meeting u;

month in

every alternate months comrnencing
meeting of

under

Section~52

meetings a the President

is held

find necessary

14

it1

such other

fl shall be the duty of the
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President

fix the

for alf ordinary mee-tmgs and to

such

meetings''
'The President may. vvhenevet he tfimks

anci shall, upon tire

written request of

of

Councilors and on a

aays after

not later than fffteen
call a

request by

tfJtJ

meeting··.
irl

arxJ not wit!-; the Ct"nef

has

, !he

the !1ead of a democratic 1::iected

to

sut)IJert !11e collective dec1s1on making

of six such

rneeting was convened as

Officer in

alieging an

on

duties

attitude

He went on record to
his monL

that U1e Counci! had locked him out

In

had to
H1f! rules and

tned to !)towbeat the

Offict::r into certaH> actlons and acted

of the

the

Regulations
Councillors have on record sent
(Mun1c1pal Adrmmstrat1on} on 1

President and Vice President

fetter to the

January, 2014 seeking

removal ot

not on political ground but cited

Innumerable irregularities including
lS

a

mismanagement in awarding
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tenders. mis-uti!ization or public funds. 11Tegularit1es ;n funct1on1ng of

municipal body

there has

a written admisswn on record

a group of Councillors that the Council !1as failed to discl1arge
responsibilities
CONCLUSION:

matter is not of

origin.

the

mismanagement
a scanner

that

on rnattc-lrs ot

to demonstrate

have

afforded to the Council

affc.ms

the Muntclpal Council ars W<'111

but

la1d down

to dO SCI

laek of 1ntent and w1H on

1here was a

to

and

on various

have
transgressrons

1n

dir\~ctly

attnbuted

tc

then)

even

3fter
are

an(l ahuse of

iS

sedous

In

adrmnistration would not

in !o tak.e a harsh rneasure llke

a democratically

I have

the reasons

arnved at a firm

whereby the

Municipal Council 1s no longer
responsibilities as

down 1n tt1e Regulations

1(;

to

its

~
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can no longer

Wherein the administration of the

out tn accordance w1tl1 the prov1sions of the Regulation.

conclusion that the Council has

I have arrived at

and abused its powers repeatedly, pe::rsistently defaulted m

1mpropnety

discharge

can no longer be

Therefore,

H1

exerc1se

.j

I

dmsctecJ to vacate thelr
records

!rl

under

vanous cornrruttees
the

vest in tile Centra!
to

(!0

than 6 montt1s

novv
hand and seal

Gtven

on th1s 1

iii

15
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